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Abstract
Recently, S.Nayarintroducedaparabolicimagingsystem

thathasa field of view of a full hemisphereor more.When
usedwith a video camerathe result is an omni-directional
video streamthat captureseverythinggoing aroundit. In
theVAST Lab at Lehigh,we have beenexperimentingwith
thesecameras,developing new variants, and developing
omni-directionalvisionapplications.

We presentanoverview of omni-directionalimagingand
thentwo of our applicationswhich we will be demonstrat-
ing. Thefirst applicationis a frame-ratemulti-bodytracking
system.Thesystemusesanomni-directionalimageranda
standardPC to track multiple moving objectsin all direc-
tions. Thesystemis designedto provide perspective views
of the mostsignificanttargets,eitherlocally or over a net-
work.

Thesecondapplicationis somethingwe call RemoteRe-
ality, which providesan immersive environmentvia omni-
directionalimaging. It can uselive or pre-recordedvideo
from a remotelocation. While lessinteractive than tradi-
tional VR, remotereality hasimportantadvantages:thereis
no needfor “model building” andthe objects,texturesand
motionsarenotgraphicalapproximations.

1 Omni-Directional Imaging
Recentresearch,[?], hasrevolutionizedwide-field of view
imaging by introducingthe paracamera,a systemthat di-
rectly capturesa full hemisphere(or more)while maintain-
ing a singleperspective viewpoint. Becauseit capturesthe
viewing hemisphere(or more)simultaneouslyit beusedfor
full motion video. Furthermore,placing two paracamera
systemsback-to-backallows a trueviewing sphere,i.e. 360
x 360 viewing. Unlike fish-eye lenses,eachimagein the
paracamerasystemcanbe processedto generategeometri-
cally correct perspective imagesin any directionwithin the
viewing hemisphere.

The omni-directionalimagercombinesan orthographic
lensanda parabolicmirror, wheretheaxisof theparabolic
mirror is parallel to the optic axis. Becausethe lens is or-
thographic,enteringrays are parallel. By definition, rays
parallelto theaxisreflectoff a parabolicsurfaceatanangle
suchthatthey virtually intersectat thefocusof theparabolic
surface. Thusthe focusof the paracameraprovidesa sin-
gle “virtual” viewpoint. Thesinglevirtual viewpointallows
for consistentinterpretationof theworld in any viewing di-
rection. To generatea properperspective imagefrom the
para-image,consideran“imagingarray”in thedesiredview-
ing direction. For eachpixel, it logically castsraysthrough
the focusandintersectsthemeasuredimage. The resulting
spatiallyvarying resamplingcanbe very efficiently imple-
mentedusingspatiallookuptables.

The parabolicmirror and orthographicimaging system
waspatentedby S. Nayaranda commercialversion,called
the paracamerais available from www.cyclovision.com
(with basicWindowsNT software). The stockparacamera
is self-contained.Smaller, customdesignsfor camcorders
canbeproduced.We have built a few of our own for usein
our researchprojects,e.g.seefigure1.

Figure1: Somecustomomni-directionalcamerasfor vehicle
useandunderwateruse.

Becauseomni-directionalimagingcompressesa viewing
hemisphereinto a small image,maintainingresolutionand
capturedimagequality is quite important. While the pro-
cessscalestoany sizeimager, thecurrentsystemsuseNTSC
(640x480)or PAL (756x568)cameras.The spatialresolu-

tion alongthe horizonis
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for PAL). Note the “spatial resolution”of the imageis not
uniform. While it may seemcounterintuitive, the spatial
resolutionof the omni-directionalimagesis greatest along
thehorizon,justwhereobjectsaremostdistant.

2 The Remote Reality System
The main componentsof the remote reality systemare
the omni-directionalcamera,video recordingsystems,car
mountingbracket anda head-mounted-display(HMD). Re-
moteReality, is averysimpleapplication.Theheadtracker
in the HMD providesorientationinformationwhich deter-
mines the unwarpping map. As the HMD turns or one
“zoomsin” thevirtual viewpoint is stationary;only thevir-
tual “imagingarray” is moved.Making thesystemfasttook
a few, but straightforwardtricks: fixedpoint mathfor most
computationsandtablelookup for expensive operations.It
alsousesanefficient4-casefactor-of-2 bilinear-basedinter-
polationdonedirectly in RGB555color spacewith no mul-
tiplications.

Theprototypesystembalancescostandquality. Our cur-
rent datacollectionsystemwasapproximately$4K (+$1K
for underwater)andthecomputing/HMDplay-backsystem
wasabout$3K. Thesystemusesa 233MMX CPU(running
Linux) & videocapturecard.Thesystemcomputesmonoc-
ularSIF-resolutionfull-rate“video” (320x24030fpsNTSC)



Figure2: Omni-directionalcameraoncarandRemoteReal-
ity Driver.

which is reasonablywell matchedto theVirtual I-O glasses.
The built in headtracker providesyaw,pitch androll, with
updatesto the viewing directionat 15-30fps. (A mouseor
joystick canalsobe usedfor view selection.) We arecur-
rently addingGPSlocalizationto the collectionsystemto
bettersupportaugmentedrealityapplications.

A naturalapplicationof remotereality is in remotevehi-
cle operation.We have mounteda paracameraon a radio-
controlled car and the remotedriver wears the HMD as
he/shedrives,seefigure/reff:RR.Wearecurrentlybuilding,
andhopeto demonstrate,a wearableversionof the system
to allow thedriver to follow theremotevehicleasonemight
in a dangeroussituation.

3 Frame-rate tracking
A secondnaturalapplicationof an omni-directionalsensor
is for surveillance. By seeinga full hemisphere,thereare
noblind spotsandnoneedfor panningbackandforth. This
makesit ideal for a backgroundsubtractionbasedtracking.
Thedifficult partof omni-directionaltrackingis theresolu-
tion, sincethe full hemisphereof view targetswill bequite
small; usingNTSC video, a human(2m by 1m) at 50 me-
terswill projectto 20-30total pixels. Thereforewe cannot,
asmany frame-ratetrackersdo, reducetheresolutionof the
image.

Oursystemhas6 maincomponents:
1. backgroundadaption
2. backgroundsubtraction
3. connectionandlabeling
4. temporalassociation
5. significancesorting
6. targetdisplay

The backgroundadaptionis to help reducethe impact by
slowly varyinglighting changes.A rapidadaption,asmany
systemsuse,reducestheability to trackslowly moving tar-
getsandtargetsthataredirectlyapproachingthesensor. Our
backgroundadaptionis slow, usuallyaddingin 1/8of a new
imageevery 16-128frames.Thusa targetwith anintensity
differenceof 64 gray levelswould take 2-30secondsto be
below detectionthreshold.The infrequentupdatesnot only

allow detectionof more slowly moving targets,it also re-
ducesthecomputationdemands.Thebackgroundis botha
meanandvariancefor eachpixel, andwehave beenexplor-
ing amultiplebackgroundmodelaswell. Thisis still anarea
of ongoingdevelopment.

ThecurrentbackgroundsubtractionalgorithmsuseMMX
to speedup theactualcomputation.Eachdifferenceis com-
paredto the sumof its variancevalueand a user-variable
threshold.To handlerapid lighting changes,thesystemde-
tectsif too largea fractionof thepixelsareabove threshold
and,if so,temporallyincreasesthethreshold.For speedwe
maintain,perrow, informationon thefirst andlastpixelsin
therow thatwereabovethreshold.

Formingconnectedcomponentsandlabelsis thefirst time
our systemreducesresolution,which is reducedby a fac-
tor of 4 in eachdirection. However, to maintainthe sensi-
tivity each“parent-pixel” in the lower resolutionlabel im-
agemaintainsa countof how. Sincemostof thepixelsare
notabovethresholdweskipemptyrows,andfor non-empty
rows we useinteger pointers(4 bytes/pixels at a time) un-
til we locateactualpixels that wereabove threshold. The
connectednessis appliedat the lower resolution,thussmall
gapsaregenerallyfilled. A secondpassrelabelsthe image
andremovesregionswhosetotalareaswereoutof range.

The temporalassociationhas3 components.The first is
doneduring the connectedcomponentlabeling wherethe
label imagefrom the previous imageis checked, per low
resolutionpixel, to make suggestedtemporalassociations.
Then, for eachunassociatedregion, nearbyregions in the
previousframearecomparedfor similar sizewith theclos-
estmatchingobjectsbeingpostuatedasassociated.This is
alsoasearchoverunassociatedtargetsin previousframesto
handleshort(temporally)occlusions.This is still anareaof
ongoingdevelopment.

Significancesorting is still being investigated,but for
now we take a weightedaverageof target age(in frames),
sizein pixels andtime sincelast “display”. In the current
GUI, boxessurroundeachtargeton the local displayof the
paraimage.In addition the N most significanttargetscan
thenbe perspectively unwarppedanddisplayedin separate
windows.

We arecurrentlyworking on distributedschedulingand
a display modulewheremultiple omnidirectionalsystems
interact and sharea common scheduling/displaysystem.
The systemis parameterizedfor both schedulingand dis-
play parametersandincludesnetwork bandwidthcomputa-
tions/limitations.

4 Conclusion
Omnidirectionalimaging hasopenednew doors for com-
putervision applications.This paperpresenteda summary
of thetechniquesusedin two of ourdemonstrations:remote
reality and frame-ratemulti-body tracking. Both of these
will beinteractivedemonstrationsat theworkshoponappli-
cationsof computervision.
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